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omeories of the Old Kltc-n.
FAs back In my inings, my thouglts have

beeui Last
To the cot whero thi heurs of my chiidiood

were panssod.
I loved I its roome, to the pantry and

But that blessed old kitchen was dearer
Litan ail.

Its chairs and its table, none brighter could
bo,

For aIl its surrouindinga were eacred te me,
To the iail li the ceiltig, the latch on the

dloor ;
And I loved overy crack of thatold kitelion

floor.

I rememitr the fire-piace witih mnouth high
aîîd %vide

The old-fashioncd oven that stood by its
aie,

Ont of which, each Thanksgiving, cane

-¯And then, t oc St, Nielola , slyly and still,Caine down overy Christmas, our stockings
te tilt;

But the dearcet of iemiories I've laid ump in
store,

1- the iother, that trod that old kitchen
iloor.

Day in'and day out, fron morning tiliiglit,lier footstepswere butsy, lier huart always
liglt;

For it seeied te me then that sho kiew not
a care,

The stnile was so gentle lier face use! to
wear.

I remneîmîber withm pleasuro what joy filled
etiriiyes

When she tOll us the stories that childmhin
so prize,

They were new every niglt, thouglh we'<d
heard thein before

Frot ier lips, at the wheel, on the old
kitriien floor.

I rememtiber the window where mornings I'd
run,

As soon as tle daybreak, ta watch for the
sun;

And I thouglht, whîen my- head scarcely
reached te the sill,

Ttat Et slept thi roigi the night, i the trees lof Ltme l.,
And the siall tract of ground that ny eyes

there could vilew
Was te me a great world of whicl littie I d

knew;
Indeed I cared not te know of it more,
For a word la itseif was that old kitchen h

Ileor.
a

To-mlight those old visions camne back attlieir wil,i
But the wieel and its inusia forover are

still;
The band is moti-eaten, the wheel laid away, z
And the fingers that turned it lie noulder. t

i g ih n Clay; ,
Tite hearthstonc, so sacred, Es just as 'twas 1

And the voices of children ring out there
again;

Thie sun through the window looks in as of t
Bu tyore, 1

But it se -tranger feet on-tiîe old kitchen 1
flier.,

c.
I ask net for honour, but for this I woud il

crave, tiThat when tha lips speaking are hushed in mthe grave, -
My children will gather thicirs round at B

their aide, rAnd tell of the mothor that long ago died. w,Tolnild bo more endurn, far dearer ta me cIa iscription on marie er granite coukldTha , i 
ml rgaiecu iln

To have them tell often, as I dild of yore, s
Of the mother that trod the old litchten s

floor. c-Seleicd.
idJohn Wesley and Sunday-Schools' ,g

AN article on Sunday-schools in the ia
Southern Quarterly shows that forty y
years before Raikes gathered the chil- li
dred kt Gloucester, John Wesley had ni
organized a Sunday-school at Savannah, di
la Georgia. And fourteen yearfs before
Raikes' schools, Miss Hannah Ball, a S
Youbg Methodist, liad a Sunday ichool ch

t High Wycombe. al
i a familier story how Raikes, de

seeing a lot of ragged children in the an
street, said to a young womnan, what te

j ROME AND 8OHOOL.

eau we do for blecn t 1To thie a
replied, " Let is toecih thoni te 1.
and takce them te Citurch." That you
woman was a Methodist, by na
Sophia Cooke, an humble and pi
Christian, and a truc flloworn of i
Wesley. She as afterwards w
known in thle history of M[ethodinm
the devoted wife of Joeoph Bradbu
one of Wesloy's ablest and mont usof
ititeratit prochern On the Sabbat
whoîî tiiikoa' Suinday.echool wvaq fis
opened, Sophia 0opko walsed to ti
Parish dhurch, alongsidae of e

ikesa the hepi of the r tgged ch
dritn, wilomn they had gatîe d fro
the slums of Gloceester. And fio
wo se tha6 even Raiks was indebte
fr hiei plan to Methodism. Hlie. Su
dayschol sciethonie ad a I.ethodi
origin, and it received a Methodi
ba'ptien at iLs birth.

Tite plan of Raikes was a noble on
and gavo an immense impetus t
Sunday-school instruction. Froin th
timue he publisheid his first account o
it, the grcat inovement was fairly in
augurated. But te John Wesle
Robert Raikes himself was main]
indebtd for his succews. Wesley im
nediatoly publisehed Raikee' accoun
of it in hie own Arminian Magazineu
gave te tho plan hie unqu dified ap
proval, and urged its adoption upo
his preachers and socicties. Th
saintly Fletcher, at Madeley, and man
other Methodiste elseowhere, at onc
establisied Sunday-schools in thei
reapective charges, and forwarded th
good work• While mnany of the Es
tablished Church, and >articularl
• ,stiop Uorsley,, wrote and spok
agaillet Si nday-schools, Wesley and hi
tnerants, with voice and pen, seconded
he noveient,.and asured its success
Nothing could withstand the Metho
liai, flie and the Methodiut zeda, which
vere thrown into the muovement.
Vesley was the tirst to sce that God
ad "a deepor end tierein tian Mien
ro aware of," and te speak of then as
'nurseries for .Christian." To his
tinerants lie spoke and wrote, encour-
ging the work with the same fiery
Ial with which lie preached to the

elons ab Newgato, and the corriers at
Citgswood· To Richard Rodda, in
787, lie wroto: I" It seems these
Snday-schools) will bo one great
mcans of reviving religion ,throughout
lie nation ;" to Duncan Wright, ia
788: "I verily believe these Sunday.
chooils are the noblest speciiîens of
harity which have. been set on foot
n England mince the time of William
he Corquerer;" and to Charlee At.
ore, in 1890: I' I am ghld yon haS'o

et,up Sunda-schools in New Castle.
t is one of the nobles institutions
hich has been seen iii -Euîrope for
enturies, and will incrcase more and
ore, provided the teachers and 'in-
pectors do theitl duty. Therofore, be
ire to watch over these with .great
are, that they may net grow weary in
ell doing." And now; te give some
ea of the impetus which John Wesley
ave te Sunday-schools in iEngland, it

estimated that, in 1787, only three
ears after, Wesley wrote them up in
ia Arminian Magazine, there wére
ore than two hundred thousand chil-
rAn already in then.
"Wesley's- primary object in ail his

unday-school woik, was, to bring, the
ildren te -Christ. Never did, lie
low himself, or -his' preachers, te
legrte te others- the, duty expressed

nd imîplied intho Mater's command
Peter, "Feed my laubs." Ris

lie Sundayachools wore indeed "9 nurseries sing, and the beauty of many of them
Bd fer Ohriftiann." Thousands were con- sa nuits the meIody, that I defy any teng verted to God En them ; end from thom exceed it ; except the singing of angelsne many were called of God te preach the in our Father's house."
lis gospel. In lis Sunday-school plans Now, there was a botter judge oflin Wsey wa powerfilly seconded by munic, and good singing. in the three
il John Fletcher, whose very last publie Kingdoms, than Job-i Yesley. leas work wasi ml behalf of the Sunday- net only revived vitagodliness, but lie
, lmools whic lie d neL up in and gave te the Churobes a pure hymnology,Ill around MaJeloy. No ene knew boLier aîîd pure church munie. 16 is wellh, how te intorest children, and fix thoir known that his brother Charle' li'st attention, titan that great and good mortal lyrics, before Lhey were adaptedho man. Any incident that occurred ho te Church worship, received the finish-'rL seized upon for thiz purpes6. Once a imug touch of hie mo 're exquisite tasie;il- lobin flew inte the iuse; the oyes o aud 1t ïa weli known thar the infliencein ail lie children were intent upon of this many-sided man upon Churchis watching the movements of the little musc was as great as hi ' nfluenced bird. "Now," said Fltcher, " I see upon hymnology. But lot is conclude

n. yo cea attend o that robin. Well, I his account of hie Boeton< Sunday-et wl ak thaï robin for my text," I He schools with one more extraiet f-om his
et thon,' says Wesley, "gave theom a Journal. Sunday, April 20, 1778, hoiuseful lecture on the harmiessness of was again thera, and thus wrote:
e, that littie creature, and the tender care "At tight, and at ne, the house> of ita Creator." The result was, manv waa throughly flled. About thee,e children inaFletcher's Parish were led i met botu fine hundred and af ta Christ by the faithful and godly thoiand et the chiudren, b alonglng te- inetruction received in hie Sunday- ouir Stnday-schoold. I neyer a suchschdool. a siglyt before. T Iey nere ail exuckly,

But no one impressed children more cîea, as weil as plair a i ea;àreL- profoundly, or led more of then ta Ail ware ser'ius pamd wl 'hehaved.t Christ, than John Wesley. They Mauy, both boys and girls, had as
g'thed arouid hini wherever ho Leatuiful faces as, I believe, Englandwent; they ofton blocked up theîo Europe en afford. When thej alln e-trance to.the Church where hue was sang together, and none of them out ofe te preach, and even hung upon the tune, the melody was beyond that of
y kiris ofhis.garments, that they might hercevhibesig RbetSouthey, any theater and, whiat je best of aIl,rn ceivo lis blessimig. Riobert Somtey auy of thein trumiy tcar Ged, andr who became poet hureate of England, some rejoico in his,slvation These

e and Wesley's biographer, tells us, that, are a pattern to all theý town. Theirwhen ho was a boy at Bristol, John diversion (italis our) is te viait the
W aley laid ie hand upon hie bead in poor that are sick, (sometimes six, or0 eiîssmg, and that ho felt that touch as eight, or ton together,) to exhnrt,s a benediction through ail his subsiquent comfort, and pray with theu. Fre-life. quently, ton or more of them, gotRobert Raikes, as we have aise scen, together te sing and pray by them-

. kop- up hi Sunday-schools by paid selves; sometimes, thirty or forty; andteachters; John Wesley conducted liis are so, earnestly engaged, eltemnately
by teachere, who gave willidg and con- singiug, praying, aud crying, that. theys crated service, frece of charge. The know net how te part."love of souls for whom Jeaus dit d, Sch was John Wesley's Sunday-sololy actuated John Wesley, his preach-' echools i Where is there one likeora and bis teachers. The latter taught them i What improvements bas beenreading, and wlen it was necesary, made on them 1 Oh 1. for Wesley'saveu writing, but they taught gratui. spirit in the preachera and -in thetously. Lislen te Wesley's aceount of teaobers i We hear a great deal, inlis Schools at Bieton: this day, about new methoda. They"Fron Mr. Peel's we went te Bu. are too often, we fèar, but substituteseton. Here are eight hundred poor for Wesley's spirit, and Vesley's cons î-
children. taught in our Sunday-schools, cration. Would te God we opuld, in
by about eight masters, who receive no thiS Centennial year of Amee'ian Met-
pay but what they are te receive fron boclism, go back te his methods, andtheir great Master. About a hundred ctach the spirit which made his Sunday-of them, part boys and part girls, are achoole such "l nurseries for Christa."
taught te sing, and they sang so true,
that ail singing. together, seemed to be A CANTON miseionary Faya thatbut one voice. The bouse was thor. may of the meathen familes twhomat
oughly filled, whilo I explained and knea spent two-fifhs of tir lucome
applied the first commandment. . , for elatraus prposes. Tee eo-itfr of . . In the evening, many of the the Indiaos ethodiset Theioan re-children still hovering round the house, port the sane tact e natives et theI desired forty or fifty to come in and Deccan fcd Sontherf adis.
sing, ' Vital spark of heavenly fiame.' D N Syrie outhe n magisraLes refuse teAlthough some of thema were silent, pui the mat agisrt fue toounot being able te sing for tears, y pt tonatries. To gay: rt of the misa-the larmonywas such as I believe, Lestant; a ho will net lie, ho des a otcould net be equalled in the king' ied an àth."
chapel.n iè a ah

O! another viit to Boeo, ha A DECREE of toleration las just been
writes: h granted by the Czar, Alexander III.,

" This I must avow, thora is not te Ruissia dissenters from the Greek
such another set of singers in any of Chmurches, who number froi twelve to
the Methodist congregations in the fifteefi millions.
three kingdous, as thora is at Boeton. DURINo the past, year the foreignThora cannot bo; for we have near a missionary societies of the world report
hundred such thebles-boys and girls, a gain of 308,643 communicants.
selected out of our Sunday-schools, and IN Morocco, with its six or savon
accurately taught-as are net te ha millions of people, thorae is but ocie
found togothor in any chapel, cathedral, Christian missionary, who labours
ormusic reu, within the, four seas. among the Jews atMogador, and but
Besides, the spirit with which they ail one mission school.
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